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We are very proud of our Junior/Senior Interns for all the hard work and
dedication they have applied towards completing their college applications. Our
interns are the definition of hard work paying off and we are excited for the next
generation of Financier, Computer Scientist, and so many other great careers to
be pursued by our awesome Enspirians!
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Popular News

Overview
Editors: BRITTANY.O & CEAT - (Certified EnspireAcademy® Trainers)
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WELCOME TO ENSPIRIAN NEWS

It is an honor that our Founder, Ms. Priya Kartik was
invited to conduct a workshop for TIEUniversity to
equip entrepreneurs with the tools and techniques
necessary to create a compelling pitch that will
secure funding.
We are glad that start up founders mastered the art
of creating and delivering an effective and
compelling startup pitch and learn how to avoid
common pitching mistakes.

Our Founder, Ms. Priya Kartik also had the privilege
to have a chat with Francisco D'Souza, the Co-
Founder of Cognizant Technology Solutions (CTS). It
was truly inspiring.

Our  CEO Priya Kartik had the pleasure of writing an
article for Forbes where she educated readers on 3
impactful yet simple was to captivate your audience.
We are so proud of here consistent efforts and
work she displays to help though in the smallest
ways. Feel free to check out the article.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/10254388
https://www.facebook.com/enspireacademy.us
https://www.instagram.com/enspire.us/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUSskajFXTFJPPKX0FhtnhA
http://www.instragram.com/enspire.us
https://www.facebook.com/enspireacademy.us
https://www.linkedin.com/in/priyakartik/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/priyakartik/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2023/03/16/3-simple-yet-effective-ways-to-captivate-your-audience/?sh=4f02b0612d52
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2023/03/16/3-simple-yet-effective-ways-to-captivate-your-audience/?sh=4f02b0612d52


Moments

Enspirians in Town! 

      Parents had the pleasure of sitting in on a
class where students presented  research based
analysis coming up with intelligent conclusion
on picking the perfect vacation spot for their
upcoming family vacation.

Popular Events

Our Level 2 and Level 3 conducted a
research project in honor of Valentines
days. They showcase their admirations
towards Valentine's days.
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Fear is the fuel for your success.
Capitalize it
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ENSPIRIAN HIGHLIGHTS

Words from our Founder,
Priya Kartik

It was a truly satisfying to address executives
and students at Atmiya's event and share "The
Winning Formula to Empower Your Future."
The attendees learned three nano-tips to
speak up with confidence and how
communication has an impact on college
admissions & future opportunities.

In March we conducted our Path to Leadership
Workshop for parent for students of Enspire
Academy to help assist the students to carve out
a path for them to prep for college and their
future within the workforce..

https://www.linkedin.com/in/priya-kartik/
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by ENSPIRIANS in the last ONE year!!!!

 1. Making homemade meals for my family 

ENSPIRIAN SUCCESS
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 7. Developed healthier eating habits

  6. Become comfortable with small talk and
meeting new people

 4. Spent more time with my family 

  3. Started to prioritize completing tasks
before starting new ones

9. Learned how to be genuinely happy for others

  8. I become much closer with my grandad and
have a wonderful relationship

   10. I learned to master my emotions

 2. Graduated high school with over 200 hours
worth of satisfying  hours of service

 5. Decided to go after my dreams despite
fear of failure.

https://youtu.be/BLefqQ35Gys
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Top Clicks in YouTube

Popular on Social MediaSuccess Stories! 
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Looking to improve your confidence and
communication skills? Watch this short video to
see how we can help you achieve your goal.  
Watch on YouTube

One parent said...

Youth Program
Spring 2023: 
      Enrollment for the Spring 2023 sessions is open.
Classes begin April 19
Adult Program:
      Spring Group Classes: Friday Afternoons

ENSPIRIAN SUCCESS

Website: www.enspireacademy.com
Email: info@enspireacademy.com
Text: 609-937-6804
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Summer Registrations are OPEN
Get your FREE Assessment today

 

April  29, 2023: 12 PM - 6 PM (EST)
              SWEY 2023- Virtual Contest

On Instagram      @enspire.us
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Give you child a headstart! We offer public speaking
training for the Youth. Watch on YouTube

https://youtu.be/UlQ8ADDM5C0
http://www.enspireacademy.com/
https://www.enspireacademy.com/book-online
https://www.enspireacademy.com/swey
https://www.enspireacademy.com/swey
https://www.instagram.com/enspire.us/
https://www.instagram.com/enspire.us/
https://www.instagram.com/enspire.us/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f7niFT2_e0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f7niFT2_e0

